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Miscarriage of Justice
Depo-Provera Case JY.fay Insulate Drug Makirs
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William Green
ustice was not done in Upjohn
v. MacMurdn. Anne MacMurdo
lost a 12-year legal struggle to
result-oriented jurisprudence in
the first state appellate coun: decision on the unapproved contraceptive use ofDepo-Provera. Upjohn, the

J

the treatment of endometrial cancer.'
This off-label use received no substanrive appellate judieial anention until the
1990 Upjohn Co. v. MacMunfa decision.'
This litigation has a long history that
began in 1974 when MacMurdo received two injections of the drug for

drug,s manufacturer, won an undeserved

contraception. The first injection

\Vas

people in the [jury] box, God kn~ws
what they'll come out of the [jury] room
with."'
:
A divided Foun:h District Coun:: of
Appeals in the 1983 MacMurdn v. t,fpjohn Co. decision reversed and remanded
for trial. Judge Walden, speaking for the.
·

court, declared, "It is not for judges, ·

legal vicrory that may insulate pharma- given by Dr. Donald Levy, a New Or- but it is for the jury to determine if a
ceutical manufacturers from furore prod- leans gynecologist, with no adverse ef- particular warning is adequate under the
ucts liability suits-but may serve as a fects. The second injection, by Dr. circumstances."' In Tampa Drug Co. v.
lightning rod for medical nc:gligence Arthur Shapiro, a Miami gynecologist, Wait, 6 he said, the Florida Supreme
actions.
·
produced heavy and prolonged men- Coun: had held that the adequacy of the
Depo-Provera, the drug given to Mac- strual bleeding, .which Dr. Levy termi- prescription drug warning was a iury
Murdo, is a three-month injectable pro- nated by performing a hysterecromy on question'. In fact, Judge Walden em.. gesterone-based contraceptive used world- MacMurdo. . _..
phasized that the coun: of appeals Ihad
wide by 11 million women. The drug, · The case against Upjohn began in 1978 held in Lake v. Konsmntinu that '',This
however, is not approved by the Food when MacMurdo sued the drug com- issueahov<allothmmustcm:ainlyberuband Drug Administration (FDA) for con- pany and Dr. Shapiro. Her day in coun:, mitted ro a jury. " 1
rraceptive use in the United States be- however, was delayed eight years and
In 1985 MacMurdo voluntarily dis- ·
cause it is suspecred to be a carcinogen: became Broward County's longest-run- missed her suit against Dt. Shapiro, leav.. Neven:heless,,_ Upjohn· has marketed ning lawsuit by the time it went to trial ing Upjohn as the sole defendant, but
Depo-Provera and physicians through- in 1986. The delay was due in part to .her day in coun: was fun:her delayed.
·
. out the United States have prescribed defendants' summary judgment motion. :· After new courisel was secured and
.-~, .---~- it Y<idely as a ~ontraceptive· since 1963 Dr. Shapiro's ·motion was grinied by a~~·· granted time.to prepare the case, h~r suit -because it has been·· approvCii by the-· Broward judge ·but reversed on appeal,:.. finally went to trial in Broward_ Circuit,._ ..
: .agency for other purposes, principally in 1980.'
·-.~
. ·· ·· ~:7. .
- Coun:'on December 3, 1986. .
·
A Broward County judge also granted . Michael Eriksen, MacMurdo's coun~
· "
"":'~!!"'!'"·'-~ Wil!Wn Grem. is asrociate profowr of~--_, Upjohn's morion, -~n_dirig that the pack- sel, argued th'at the Depo-Provera pack.· : · . ::·. emment llt Moreb=! S= Unii>=ity in .. age-insert warnings were adequate ai a"'c age insert" negligently f.tiled to. warn Dr: .. :.
MorehMJi, Kentucky, llndllmatn:hllSSOCi- maneroflaw. However, his cominents... ,. .Levy'about the drug's 'side effecrs i11 ·
....1111: with th< Institutefar Miningtmd Min- on his lack of faith in the jury system 1974 and led him to perform a hysterec=1t &=n:h atth< Uni:vmityofKmtucky revealed the subjective basis for his deci- tomy to relie~e her bleeding in 1975 ...
in U:xington. Fk is mrrmtJ:/ ~ng" book sion. "The reason I love to give a sum- ·. David Covey, .representing Upjohn, ~
on Dqx;-Prur>em.
mary judgment is, when you put six gued that MacMurdo was contributorily

:
,!

negligent. Her use of an illicit drug dur- ment altemarives available to her at the was insufficient to put a doctOr on n<r
ing.the late 1960s and early 1970s, he rime.""
rice that the symptoms displayed by
argued, was related to the prolonged
Upjohn's "snap decision" theory also MacMurdo in January of 1975 could rebleeding and, along with the srillbirth filled because it permitted "the jury to sult from the use of Depo--Provera.""
of an acephalic child in 1970 and a sub- infer that MacMurdo was negligent by· To reach this conclusion. as Justice Shaw
sequent suicitlc attempt, had led to her opring to proceed with a hysterectomy observed in his dissent, the coun:: in
snap decision to request a hysterectomy ·without considering available altema- three instances excluded "conrrarv and
in order to become sterile. After the rives to treat her bleeding problem." competent. subsranrial evidence rO supthree-day trial, a six-person jury found However, she had no legal dury toques- port the jury's conclusion."u
Upjohn had negligently failed to pro- rion her physician's advice or to seek a
First, che majori~· rejected the testimony of Dr. David Benjamin, the plainvide adequate package-insert warnings second medical opinion. 12
but also found MacMurdo 49 percent
Upjohn >ppealed, claiming that the tiff's expert, that the language of the
contributorily negligent and awarded decision contlicted with another appd- package insert was inadequate to put him
her $188,700. • Upjohn appealed and late court decision in Felix•· Hojfmann- on notice that the drug could cause proMacMurdo cross-appealed.
f.ARJxhe, Inc." The. Florida Supreme longed continuous bleeding. In fact, the
A unanimous court of appi:al.S on De--. Court o_"· May 31, 1990, reversed, 4 to majority's action was exiled to a footcembe_r 21, 1988, affirmed_ the. trial court .. __ . , ... ·_;, < ..
note where, v.irhour explanarion, it curtly
observed, "We do not believe that the
. on liability, reversed it cin' coimibu'rory ~· '·': _·,,_.
negligence, and remanded with insrruc- .
· ··
testimony of Dr. Benjamin, Ph.D., a
· tions to enter a judgment for MacMurIn rejecting .the testiltlQ1ly
pharmacologist who endeavored to res- :
tify what these terms meant to physi- I
do for the full amount of her damages:
of a pharmacowgist With a
cians, can be considered probative on I
$370,000.•
Ph.D., the Florida Su~
this issue." 19
:
Judge Anstead, speaking for the court,
Court has created a
Second, the majoriry did acknowledge :
first rejected Upjohn's argument chat
precedent-setting standard.
that Dr. Levy's resrimony came close to ,
the evidence was insufficient for the
M
concluding chat the insert was insuffiBroward court judge to submit the neglicient to v.'affi him when, as the court
gent warning issue to the jury. He cited
Judge Walden's statement in MaeMimio 2 with one justice abstaining, and re- reported the physician's testimony, '
•· Upjohn (1983) regarding the legal scan- manded with instructions to enter a "MacMurdo was suffering from dysfuncdard announced in I.Ake and concluded judgment for Upjohn. The court did tional bleeding, which he [Dr. Levy]'
that the record disclosed that ''while not address the issues of proximate cause characterized as anything other than northere was considerable evidence presented or comparative negligence that had been mal bleeding, while the package insert
that may have· supported a verdict for appealed and argued by the parties buc· only referred to breakthrough bleeding
Upjohn, there was also substantial evi- limited itself to the issue of Upjohn's and change in the menstrual flow." 20 Yet
dence presented that the drug . . . negligent fuilure to warn: "[We] believe Justice Grimes quic~y added that Dr.
caused MacMurdo's bleeding problem, the more crucial question is whether the Levy testified that had he "had the inthat the warnings were insufficient to warnings were adequate ro warn a phy- sert in front of him when MacMurdo
alert her physicians of this risk, and that sician of the possibility that Depo-Pro- was describing her bleeding, he might
her hysterectomy was performed to treat vera might be causing the condition ex- have concluded that the drug was causthe bleeding condition." 10
perienced by MacMurdo.""
ing her problem." 21 This tenuous evi"
Judge Anstead then upli.eld on crossJustice Grimes, speaking for the ma- denciary support for the sufficiency of
appeal MacMurdo's claim that she was . jority, rejected the coUtt of appeal's reli- a package-insert warning was founded
entitled to a directed verdict on the issue ance on Iak, Mm:.Munio v. Upjohn, and on the coun:'s highly selective use ofDr.
of contributory negligence. He disposed Riai •· Parke Dar>is & Co." The court ,Levy's testimony. Justice Shaw criticized
of what plaintiff's attorney called the of appeals had misread Wait and was 'the majority for fuiling to mention that
"marijuana defense," observing that also at odds with Felix v. HoffinannDr. Le.)' . . . testified that the plainUpjohn's counsel had conceded at oral I..a&che, Inc., in which the High Court
tiff complained of abnonnal bleeding
argument the lack of evidence connect- had recently held that the adequacy of
... chat he did noc consider chat
ing her illicit drug use to her bleeding .a manufacturer's warning about the
DePo-Provera mighc have been causcondition..
.~, ... ;,.c,
dangers of a drug is frequently '"a
ing her problem because he expected
-'-·· ...
the drug to have just the opposite ef.,. , ... -~ He also rejected Upjohn's .argument , question. of fact, [but ... ] it can
fea--amenorrhea (the absence of bleed_·
that.MacMurdo made a '.'snap decision". become a question of law where the '
ing) [, and ) ... that abnormal bleed'
to have a hysterectomy, not co stop her warning is accurate, clear, and·
ing was not listed on the package
pain and bleeding but because she unambiguous."'''"
insert as an adverse rcaction.21
·:·:.;'::"'":'-~red to be sterilized:}ll_dge,~tead's.·:.:;.dustice.. Grimes then applied.the Felix..
--"'· . review ofDr.. Levy's testimony led him scanclard to the sufficiency of the pack:
: Third, the ;y;·;.j~~cy rej~ct~d the'argu:.'~~·._~-;
to conclude: -"[We] do not believe that age-insert warnings. Since these warn- ment that the insert was inadequate be.
there _was a sufficient b":'is in the evi- ings were directed at physicians, their cause Upjohn knew the results of a
- - - -· dence to hold that reasonable persons adequacy to inform had to be proven srudy conducted by its Depo-Provera
could differ on whether MacMurdo vol- by expert testimony. The court's com- researcher, Dr. Paul Schwallie, but failed
untari!y had a hysterectomy out:ride the ments about the evidence in Mm:.Munio to warn against prolonged. bleeding. 23
context of treatment for her bleeding were, however, quite unexpected. "[No] The majority, once again, relegated its
··.-•-?."··.. condition or·that she had other treat- · ·medical expert testified that the insert·· justification to a foqmorc, saying, "While
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the results of the study indicated that
some of the women ... experienced
prolongcd bleeding, the bleeding was
said to be unor<:dicrable and mor<: oti:cn
spotty or ligh~ ... [and] oti:en dcc=sed
as usage continued.""
.
·
Jusricc Shaw found that the; majorirv
had misrepresented the Schwallie stud~.
which !also ..disclosed rhat in the firsr

qualification of an expert in a producrs
If MacMurdo's legal odyssey does not
liability case, the state's medical malprac- discourage other Dcpo-Provcra pi.intilt;,
rice cvidcnriary standard that limits cx- ~MunU! will add substantial weight
pert testimony to a "similar health car<: to Upjohn motions co dismiss their cases,
provider."" This new legal st:all<brd is because the insen warning has been
clearly at odds with the judicial dcci- found to be "accurate, dear. and unamsions in other states that permit Ph.D. biguous" as a matter of law. Thcsc plainphannacologists to testify about the ad- tiffs will, however, be able to a.cgue chat
equacy of drug-label warnings.
other courts should not follow the I
three months ... more than rv.·enC\·Second. the court's use of Dr. Lc....·,s ..\1ac.J{unio case-because the case d?es:
rive percent of \\·omen bled from ele\'~n
resrimonv creates a minimal standard. of not mean that Depo-Provera's 'va:n1ng1
da~~ to up ID~ dav {k:r 11wnth and that,
proof to ~srablish chat the =ring phy- is always adequate JS a matter at la\V. /
ie}-°.°"" ati:er • ~econd injection, more than ren sician had knowledge of the drug's side . What the case stands tor is the propo-1
· pcrcen'r continued m experience bleed- · etfecrs and to break rhe chain ot causa- sition that there was not suffi.:1ent e~i'j{~:_,, · ing trom ele\'en days m every day per . tion to rhe pharmaceutical manubcrur- dence for the jury to find that lt ''"as in-11
. __ -·
month." 2' .-\ reviev.; of Dr. Benjamin's
er. '':\11 the treating physician haS ro say adeqiiare. It does not rule out a ~om:rar:!
-.~:·j;;::; -~ discredired testimony also reveals that:;. is 'I possibly would have known about. conclusion in a case where a medical doe;
'.-_:,·';· · . the bleeding reported in the Schwallie··· this information' or'! knew that this al- tor tCscifi.es withour·equivocation tha~
- .. ,___ srudy represented a combination of spot- ·· lcged side etfect was possible." JG
the warning was inadequate._ Plaintiffs
·ting and hea''Y bleeding."·
··
[n this regard, ,'>1Ju:MunU! needs to be also need to argue chat the court:'s us~
In sum, the Florida Supreme Court,
read in light of Felix, where rhc Florida of the Felix srandard does not easili•
ati:er reevaluating the factual findings of
Supreme Court found char the drug com- me.sh \Vith the expert testimony prcL
pany was not liable because the pr=:rib- scmed at trial.
'
the lower court, held that the expert
tcstimony and scientific evidence on the
ing physician "had prior knowledge of
As Justice Shaw reminded the court,
inadequacy of the package insert to warn
the teratogenic propensities oi Accutanc thcr<: was enough conflicting expert tc:Sfrom independent research and reading timony about the adequacy or inad~
against prolonged bleeding was insufficient io present a jury question. Since
and from seminars he had mended."" quacy of the warnings chat the issue
•'the irscrt [had] warned of the possibilThus, MatMunilJ together with Felix should have gone m the jury. [nscead,
ity of' abnormal bleeding outside the
make the prescribing doctor the ultimate the Florida Supreme Court did what al"\y
appellate court should avoid doing: ft
mcnsr)-ual period,"" the court held that
arbiter of any drug labeling.
the warnings, per Felix, were accurate,
What docs chis mean for physicians did not restrict itself ro matters of the
dear, ,ind unambiguous as a matter of
and pharmaceutical companies? If, per law. Instead, it reweighed and reevalulaw. And so Anne MacMurdo lost her
Aw:Mu..W, the docror might have known ated the evidence, 1'jected without prior
legal struggle to a result-oriented deciabout an adverse r<:action ti:om the pack- notice and without explanation an e~
age insert had he read it or, per Felix, pert whose testimony was crirical to t_he
sion, which retlects the current interest
in conservative tort reform. U pjohn won
ti:om a source such as a medical journal, plaintiff's case, refused to grant the plai,nboth a legal and political vicrory.
a colleague, or a professional confcttnce, tiff a new trial, and then rendered aversuch knowledge will act as an inccrven- dict for the defendant.
Insulating Manufacturers
ing cause, for<:closing recovery against a
Upjohn's legal vicrory_will help insupharmaceutical company-but not a Political Implications
late it and other pharmaceutical manuphysician-in a liability action. Both cases
Upjohn has also won a political vicfacturcrs from future produces liability
ought to date phannaccurical companies, tory. MatMunilJ will embolden pharbut not physicians, because these two maceutical and other manufacturers who
suirs. The Florida Supr<:me Court's staremencofthclegal standard will occasion
cases will serve as lightning rods fo~ lobby Congress for· produccs liability
little Idispute, because it is widely acmedical malpractice.
"reform." From the perspective of the
Third, the court's reading of the plaintiffs' bar, Congress should c_nact
ccpted by other srare courcs. The court's
applil:arion of the Ft/ix srandard to the
Schwallie study advises a drug company legislation authorizing the FDA to !SSUe
suffi<!icncy of the Depo-Provera warnthat it does not have co specificilly warn r<:gulations that requir<:. ·:· ·
ings y.ill, however, create problems·for
against all adverse reactions in package
• nonapprovcd uses"of drugs to be
inserts if there arc scientific studies that dearly sraced in all drug package .i~~rts .c·. _ .
the plainriffi' bar, because of the court's
•.. ......_ ."xreatmcnt of. the expert medical testishow that those r<:acrions happen in only and advertisements,
·
.:.•·:
·
... mony given by Dr. Levy and Dr. &nja- · ···a minimal number of cases. If ii is un."- ·· · • · drug manufacturers to maintain a'."'·'., . .
min and the scientific evidence in the
necessary to specifically describe unpre- detailed record of drugs with nonap- ·
---~
Sch>yal.lic srudy.
dictablc and occasional prolonged bleed- proved uses, and
::...:.';;.10.{r; First, the court's rejection of Dr. &n-. ing even though, as th~ Schwallie;. stud)'..:,-_ . ~. physicians to provide each pan~nt ., .. : ...
'=-- · -- ·. · jamih's restimony as nonprobativc clear- found, 25 percent of women who rook with the package insert before the d.:ug ·
-.'
ly silggcscs that only a medical doctor
Dcpo-Provcra suffered this cf1Cct, Upjohn is p=cribed and to discuss the warning
is cdmperent to r<:nder an opinion on
and other drug compariics will surely with. the patien,t to ensur<: informed
the 'adequacy of a prescription drug
cite Ma&MunilJ. They will do. so to consent.
labc!- In rejecting his testimony, the
supPort their broad reading of the propThese proposed r<:gulations arc not
Florida Supr<:me Court has created a
osition that since an ad.verse reaction newly crafted on the basis of Upjohn •·
.. ;:._ . pr<:~cdcnt-secring srandard. 21 In fact,
"only happens on occasion, iris not Ma&Munill but were proposed at the
::~~·· ~~·MRfMun{,,_appcars to have read into the
nccccssary to specifically warn abciut it."» 1973 Senate hearings on DES and Dcpo1
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Prov=, a vcar bcfurc MacMurdo received her iqjccrions. ''
Congress needs to enact this lcgi.sUtioa
because these regulations still make good
sense. Thcv arc needed even more now
than they ;.,ere l8 ye= ago because of
the legal victory pharmaceutical manufacrurcrs have won in MR&MunUi. 0
Sores
I

The: FDA .ipprovc:d rkpo-Provcn in 1959 to
crc.ac uncnorThca. 1rrcgul.u utcnnc: bleeding,
J.nd tlucccncd or hJ.bnuJ.1 .ibort1on; in 1960
co rrcac cndomcrnosis; .ind in 1972 JS .1diuncnvc thc:r.lpy .wd palliative crcnmc:nc ot cnJomctru..I cancer. In the: memrimc.. it with-

chc drug's .approval for amenorrhea and
uu:rinc bleeding wd, in 1973, !0r c:ndomctnc:r
sis md thrci.tc:nc:d or h2bitw.I abortion.
562 So. 2J 680 <A•. 1990l.
~bcMurJo v. Cpjohn Co., 388 So. 2d ll03
ifa. Din. Ct .•~pp. 1980).
,\b.c..\iurdo v. Upjohn Co .. 444 So. 2d 449,
-150 (fa. Dist. Ct. App. 1983).
Id . .1c 450-51.
103 So. 2d 603, 609 (Fb. 1958).
#I So. 2d +19, 450 (quoting LA.It, 189 So.
2d 171. li-1 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. l966)) (cm·
phasis in original).
The jury :tlso !Ound that Upjohn did not
ncgtigcncl'.' market Dc:pcrProvcn. and the: judge
gn..ncc:d tJpjohn 's motion for a directed verdict
on strict liabiliry for marketing an apcrimena.1
drug. Neither issue w·as appaled.
536 So. 2d 337, 339-Hl (Th. Dist. Ct. App.
1988).
Id. 2t 341.
/JI.
Id. 2[ 340.
513 So. 2d 1319 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 1987).
562 So. 2d 680, 683.
536 So. 2d 337.
562 So. 2d 680, 681-82 (quoting Fclix v. Hoff·
mann-1..aRDchc, Inc., 540 So. 2d 102, 105 (Th.
1989)).
562 So. 2d 680, 683.
Id.
Jrc:y,·
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21
12
lJ

683.

684.
683 n.4. referring to Schw:a.llic &
A=nro, ~ U>:: Effia'cl 5Nd7
2t

Urili:infi Mohuxpntp•>w•· Afn>u> ~
Ewry Ninny
Di;rr, 24 FEK!lLITT & STE!ULITY 331
(1973).
" 562 So. 2d 680, 683 n.4.
25 ·'Ii. at 684 (emphasis in orifjnal).
26 MacMwdo v. Upjohn, No. 7&M97 CL (Fla.,
Browanf Cty. Cir. Ct. Dec. 4, 1986) (Bcnutcin,
J.) ffriaJ Tnnsaipt, 4()6..{)7) •
• • rT 562 So. 2d 680, 683.
1
l! Rcspondenc s Morion for &hearing ac 9, Upjolm, 562 So. 2d 680.
29 /Ji.. 2C 8.
30 lntctVic:'W' with Michad Eriksen of West Palm
:",.: , .. Beach, Th.
3, 1991).
- ..•..
31 54-0 So. 2d 102, 104 (Fi>. 1989).
1
ll Rc:spondcnc s Morion for Rehearing at 6, Upjohn, 562 So. 2d 680.
33 ~ tf HaUrh Cmr - H.,.... F.xpn;..,,,,._
rion: H=ing &for< the s..i.:a.-. on f{,.J:J, tf
the Sm= Cmnm. on f.Ahor.,,J Pid>lie WigiuT,
92d Cong., !st S=. 68 (1973) (testimony of
M2lCia G=nbaga; Center fuc Law and Policy).
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